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fialaiiini:agbackW:-the Fort r
lirerflaeiest OF:fell it the work meatward;ortagiiki. Charge orbut!sinlighteneii Eigineler; Solomon.W. Roberts, RR.,

0fi1kih97013,044.0 c9atinuous rail ro ad from this
city to the shores ot Lai; Michigan, as well as
to the borders of the Ohio River. The article

[apeahs for itself„and the anxiety of the public intiasrdiititirreecini Id connect withPittsburgh—-
ii iobe hoped- thaini) slime temporary expedi-

ents will he permitted to interfere with the great
aditeine ofiirrjertirie a- fold intothe heart of 0-
6M--nothing can steam the permanent interests of
,tll city,until the' route is covered with iron. and
intersectingthe various roads now made and pro-
jecting, to transfer the travel from us to the Lakes

Lake Michigan and Ohio llotirood
Ms. Enrroa—Amongst the various mil mad

mutesin the West, now engaging the public alien.
an one teiltaps would confer more extensive

benefits, or gave .greater premise of future divi-
dends from its stock than that indicated by the
heading orthiaarticle.

Chicago, already a large city, is unquestionably
' destined to be the great commercial matte of the
northwestern section of the Union. A mil road
111110 W in program connecting thatcity with Gale.
as and the. Upper Mississippi, while by the Illinois
Canal, and the navigation of Lake Michigan. the
business and travel of the Illinois valley, and from
thefar north are drawn be it. The Michigan Ceti.
tralRail Road Company will extend their work
around the south point of Lake Michigan to Chi-
cagy, and by their charter are also required to make
a branch to Laporte.

The citizens of Pittsburgh and Eastern Ohio
are pruning forward the Pennsylvania mad Ohio
Rea Road, running from that city through Massillon
and Wooster to Mansfield, and a charter has been
obtained-for its extensionihroughLlZEl' and Li
ma, to the Indiana line,. in the direction of Fort
Wayne. Tt,e eastern link of this thoroughfare—-
the rail read connecting Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, by a direct route, is also in progress, a large
patio!' being under contract. Considering the
deep Interest which these cities have at stake, and
the capital they can command, in connection with
the wealth of the counties in Ohio through which
the work will pass, we may reasonably conclude
that this road from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, add
thence to its intersection with the Cincinnatiand
Sanduskyroad, is one of the great lending routes
which will be opened at no distant day.

The intermediate link inthis extended chain of
Rail Road communication, which Ibeg leave to
caggest for the consideration of the people of North.
eta Liaises and Western Ohio, Would be about 180-

miles in length, commencing atLe-porte, and run
oing thence through South Bend, OnSahea and Ft.
Wayne, and thence to intersect the pi:mit:loan and
Sandusky Road at Kenton or some o ther convent
eat point. II my anticipations be well founded as
to the completion of the Roads him Pittsburgh
through Ohio, and fichn Galena to Chicago,-and-
thence along the South end ciliate Michigan,the
importance ofthis connecting link.and the future
value of its stock must be apparent. It, will not
only complete the griot thoroughfare between
Chicago and Pittsburgh, but ivauld incidentally, in
its connexion withother roads, open to Northern
Indiana and the countrylying 'restofLake Mkbi.
gao, a Rail Road- communication with Cincinnati
and the Ohio river on theone hand, and with San.
dusky City.on the other. These incidental cOnnex-
ions willhaves bearingan the Arline of this stock so
important, as to dent ad. a careful consideranon.

Taking La-ports ma starting point, the distance
of Bail Road travel ,to Cientonati by way of Fort
Wayne and %eaten, will be 320 miles. The direct
Siege.rente between these points is about 70 miles
shorter; but fnim the superiority of the Rail Road
go-competition from this direct route:needbe feared.
Shouldthe Madison and Lafayette Rail Road ulti-
mately be extended to Lake Michigan, (of which
there Is at present no probability) the distance by
that route to Cincinnati would not be lens than by
the one under consideration, while its dependance
upon the Ohio river fin near 100 miles of the dis-
tance, with the 4:cessionsl interruptions from low
water and ice, would give the unbroken Rail Road
communication by Fort Wayne a preference with
the travelling public.

When it isrecollected that this view of the sub.
jest as well as the connexion with Sandusky. City
and with Cincinnatiare refered to only an inciden.
tal to, and growing out ofthe leading object, to-wit

direct Rail Road communication bemoan Chic,
gonad Pittsburgh—the claims of his project to
public consideration must be folly established. It
may be doubted whether amongst the numerous
Rail Road routes in the West now surged upon the
public notice, there be one of no greater length
tubicli.vrillconnect so many important points, and
.promises mare °fakir:owe advantage than the pro-
posedlink between Laporte and Kenton.—E ven
thoughtbo extension to Plusburgit and Cleveland
might be deldredltir a time,its connexion with the
Sandusky' bbd Cincinnati Road now in operation,
l‘inllattornee give to NorthernIndiana and to North-
,ern Illinois and Wisconsin, a perfect connexion by
Rail Road both with -Lake Erie and with the tiki o
teats itt'C'mcinfanti.

L011,H130 M&TC
very interesting Ploughing Match took place

=Monday last, in a field occupied by Mr. Wm.
Martin, ntatlifuniehester. It was got op mainly
through the exertions °l'M...Martin, who provided

refreshments tar ql° MerlP/rtlrmb mad held oat

pliiinlPsr,*illllli' ,tiltigloW4ll- th e.43yrqm
'Yaighii which inight, be offeted ,for emayretitian,
redier-Menthe skill of thp ploughmen themselves,
Tbiresult, therefore, cannot but be veryinterest.
insend important to the agricultural community.

The Jadgee were SheriffLenny, Jobe Dallas
sind Una; Misdeed, and oldie soundness of their
jirdstrieet,Ws madant to say that it wso COTICan

red in byevery ploughman is the field, who, after
theeettlebwas over, each tried Mentions ploioghs
far theseselves.

ThiViewing is the
tatPreitnium to ll*ll.seSpear's, No5 Potent Le-

ver, held byMcCtuutleis
2nd,to Hall dit Spears, Na 0 Patent Iron Centre

Pim*,told by Martin.
3d, to Hall ana Spear's, No. 5 Low Lever, held

by Jas.Wiwi. t
4th, ltilfineoldsile. 4,held by James Steno.
sth, to Prouty & Meats Plough, brought from

the East, heldby Hagh Mc.Wash.
A Plough of J. B. Moore's, ofWilmington, Dela

ware, arrived on the swami too late to be entered
far competition, but was tried byall the plough..
men, and pronounced a very excellent Plough.

There were tome other Ploughs on the ground,

not in the regular competition, amongst which was
a new Plough, manufactured by Mr. Kincaid,
little oat of repair, bat considered a very good
Plough.

We will not anticipate the report of the Judges
by anyremarks on the style of performance ofench
Plough. Ofthe ploughmen, however, we may say
they handled their instruments in a manner
which elicited great applause. Mr. Martin deserves
ranch credit for his exertions in the matter, and
we cannot but hope that it may be the beginning°

an Agricultural Society for the county.

Slavery In the Territerlex
Weiowe rumors and whisper,on different sides

of an attempt to wife (that is, compromise) the
question of Slavery Extension at the approaching
Session of Congress, the which we trust there is
no Inundation. 'The 'cation is the short one, hard_
ly sufficing, as timesgo, Elr the dispatch of the ne.
cosemy annual business, including a thorough
scrutiny of the variousappropriation bills. At the
head of the Government stands, and to the end ol
the Session will stand, Mr. James K. Polk, who
publicly and defiantlyproclaimed buta few months
ago, that he would vetoany bill excluding Slavery
from territory south of 30 deg, 30 min. The pre.
sent &nate is known, from repeated trials, to be
hostile toany restriction on Slavery south of the
Missouri Compromise line. Allowing the House
to be decidedly the other way—which le a very
liberal allowenee—there ere two branches of the
Government against one adverse to the Free Soil
principle. Is it the time, then, todrive this goes
don toan issue 4 Unless Slavery he silently creep.
[wrote New Mexico and California, itSeen,. tons
that the chamirionsof Free Boil willprefer to await
the long Seaman, now a twelve month off, before
provoking a new struggle. If the other side shall
assume the offensive, oars must of course meet
the onslaught es they best may; but ifnot,wetrust
the subject will lie over to the Cow telaioo of Con•grecs under Gen. Taylor's Administration. The
friends of Free Soil catiootsucceed in establishing
their principle so long us Mr. Polk is President;
butas soon as the new Congress shall assemble,
we trust thisquestion will be taken up and not
laid down until a conclusive victory shell irradiate
the banner ofFree Labor and Free
Tribune.

Cowart= or Ersariona—A North Carotin
paper has the following:

NoLuck in the Letter Cad. Prediatom—W
remember that some newspaper, some twenty
years ego, predicted that do men, whose name be-
ean with C, would everbe President of the tinned
Eitstes. Itreally seems that there Is no luck in the
letter C in evanection with the Presidency—
Dewitt Clinton,tried it, and was defeated Craw-
ford tried it, and was defeated: Clay has tried it
with every prospect of sdateasi and ben been on,
accountably defeated. Clausen has tried it on
everytrack, sad has been defeated. In all those
instances of defeat, .the friends of Cass read it in
his dm= sealed the 7th of November.

Tits VICTORY at New Jassy.—The result in

Jersey is a WhigMajority of two thousand eight

hundred and ninety one! This is the largest ma-
ketty which the Whip have had in New Jersey
be many years. In 1840their majority was 2J37
=0dud wannapreasderited. Shaw that time their

Wpm majoritywas that for Mr. Bruton, ISGov
anar, Which was 1,358.

The Plymouth Rock canny that in' that town

.goita a aansatam waa-creatml et beinga orkmed
roan into fbr Taylor. Thisi•man witsforuiellY •

alive, and is said at this time to be endeavoring

toobtain money sufficient to purchase his wife
4tma gamy.

gaols NEW TORE.
Pori;..thrtidence of the Piii.ballthOmens.":`'.

NNW IFINT4iWN. rosig.
Theappijh of theswam °CO:ingress, and the

"conseitrienfarganisation ofthe new administration,
has victened the apprehensions of a hip class
of patriots, who are anxious to serve theircountry
in the Post Offie• and Custom Rollie. Petitions
are abundant., setting firth elaborately the greet ser-
vices oldie bearers, who seem to have fought laa

'series of battles more bloody and decisive !against
L0006:1COWIII, than Monterey to the hopes of Mexi-
co, when"Old ROugh and Ready" lead the van.—
A feeling prevails here not to fill the places of the
politicians who tt6w hold the offices, with others
as noisy and offensive as they, (except that
they are Whigs,) but With men whowill have not
only the ability to do the aervice, but modesty and
decency enough to confine themselves to their offi-
call duty alone. We have had enoughof office
holders inter&ring inelections Ebr the past twenty
years, without encouraging the evil farther by our
own acts.

A good deal offeeling has sprung up here, inre-
lotion to the next Senatorfrom thisState, between
properly, the Progressive and the Conservative
Whigs, the former looking very jealouslyagainst
any movement that looks averse to the selection of
Wm. H.Seward, Esq. The Conservatives have
their minds en another, not yet named, and will, in
all probability, be able to carry their point, having'
he numerical strength. The present Governor
lect, Mr. Fish, is a strong Conservative, and his

nomination was effected by a good deal of exer-
tion. The same care was taken in the selection of
Assembly, and the composition of that body in-
sures the return of Mr. Spencer, Mr. Collier, or who•
soever the successful nominee may be.

Business has not revived atall since the election,
but seems to have closed for the season. The,
Carlton folks are anaroliting to revive the teasales
but with small success. The t:aders are landed
with the article, and willing es the importers son
to suffer loss. The grocers saythe prices will not
warrant them incontinuing borers. The notes of
te.i importers have sold of two per cent. a month,
which. shows the' condition of the trade. It is a
foci.; that the Jaffe whitetickets "to let." grow more
numerous upon stores In des city—a sad but etre,
king comments!), option the prosperity of the Com-
plexe:nil Emporium. The merchants whosuspend,
find no aspirants Mr their places, and some of the
most valuable stands have been vacant for many
months.

Money, upon good business paper, can be had
at seven par cent, and the Banks are as hheral as
can be asked. Doubtful.paper still sells rather
higher, but there is more ofthat clamorous demand
for accommodation shown in the height of the bus
sinews season. No coin has gone to England, bat
the regular demand for the Continent continues.—
The stock held is on the increase, inspite of the
exports, and no sudden drain probable. A new
element has come into operation, thatwill do much
tokeep en:lrwinat home—the sale of stocks abroad.
There has sprung up a demand not only for sound
bat for fancy stocks in large sums, which makes a
good deal of exchange. Now York, Ohio and '
United States stocks are the Gurorites, but Penn-
syliimia and Western We taken to a good extent.
The transfer of foreign capital to our securities
gives as so much mare to use in active butuness,
and in that way is as advantage not to be over.
looked. Treasury Notes at the board, this after-
noon, sold at 1041--a large advance.
I§Cotton has rallied very much within •few days,
and since the steamer, has risen I per cent. with
few sellers. Ashes have fallen to 6c for Pots, and
61c for Pearls. The receipts of Flourare 25,000
per day, and shippersare out ofthe market. Com-
mon brands sell at $5 314255 374 Prime Ohio
Wheat 114c, and Genessa 121. Pork has fallen
to $l2 Nesl2 62. Mesa $9 isfasan. 100 tee.
new Western Lard, the first of the season, 74
Freights have fallen, and the packets take Flour at
2c to Liverpool, and .foreign vessels Grain to Ire-
land for bdrd ,Sid. The whole foreign grain trade
is dull, swung the steamer's news doe to Boston.

From the Rod,lo Commercial Advertiser
L from Mr.griltnaore.

Inpublishing the Goßowingextract from a letter
received yesterday ellernooo from the Vice Brest. j
dent elect, we plead guilty to trenching somewhat
upon the inriolabthty of private correspondence;
bat the sentiments avowed by Mr. Fillmore are no
honorable and just, no truly patriotic and national,
and will everywhere be read with so mush pleat
ore, that we feel we are justified,and rendering a
service in making them public.

• • • 'To me there is no manifestation or
popular sentiment which calls up such deep feel-
ings of gratltude as that generous vote of my old
friends and early constituents of the meaty of
Erie. It is now twenty years same they first elec-
ted me to the Assembly, and from that day to this
they have stood by me through good and through
evil report. andsustamed ;nounderall circumstan•
ces with a zeal and fidelity almost unknown in
this country; and the lest crowning act of their
continued kindness end confidence awakens the
deepest emotions of a grateful heart.

"I trust, too,that you will not blame me for en-
pressing the gratificationand pride which I Owl in
receiving so flattering a vote to my native state.—

' But these things are M a measure personal to my-
self, and therefore of verylittle Importance. But
theaulitd4y..and enanituayarithAritiektts ''

•
ticket has brat sustained eray.wl*Xagitrit,.
Sonth, Eat sinkWeak fah,ttst moiled-Wines'I thicitalion. I.opi•tives that the- gririttVlaig.partg
is truly a national party•-•that maples that ma
acid conservative ground which secure to every
section of the countrya that it. has a tight to
claim under the guaranty of the austilutiar—thrit
Such rights aro inviolate...adze m_another oat.
itans.of Mere parity, where Commit baa the eon•
statics:lM right to legislate, the will of thepeople,
ea expressed through their Representatives in
Congress, is tocontrol, and that Atill is Pot to be
deeded- by the arbitrary interposition of the veto
power. This simple rule, which holds tamed all
constitutional guarantees, and lords the law ma-
king power where the anstittuion placed it, in
Congress, relieves the partyat on= from alt the
ecolcurnating question that arise out of sectional
Mammies of opinion, and enables it to act Immo-
piously for the good of the country.

.When the President teases tocontrol the law
making power, his individual °atlas cd what the
law ought tobe become comparatively unimpor.
mot. Hence we have seen Gen. Taylor, though
attacked as a slave bolder and pro slavery men at

the North, cordially supported and triumphantly
elected by men opposed to slavery In all its harms;
and though Ihave been charged at the South, in
the most gross and wanton manner,with being an
abolitionist and Incendiary, yet ths Whip of the
Southhave cast these calumnies to the winds,and
without asking or expecting-any thing more than
what the constitution guarantees to them on thia
subject, they hare yielded torack a mod hearty end
enthuniastio soppart. This wart particularly an in
New Orleans, whete the attach was mmt violent.

"Really, these Southern Whip are noble (el
laws. • Would you not lament ';to see the Union
&volved, iffor no other emcee thanthat it wpm.,
ted (carom such tree, noble and high mindedas
swim.? But I regardthis election as putting an
end to all ideu of disunion. It raised up a nation.
al party, occupying a middle ground, and leave*
the fanatics and disunionhits, North and Sooth
without the hope of destroying the fedr &brio, of our
constitution. May it be perpetual."

COURT Stem.-00Ur Judges and Lawyers hale
theirown fun Generally the proceedings of the
Courtroom are characterized by a becoming gra•
city and decorum, but "sometimes the most*ludic-
rous scenes occur. A description clone of them
is given below.
. There is a point beyond which human forbear-
ance cannot go, and the most even at tempera will
', become raffled at [Lulea At the Assizes held dar-
ing the past yearet Lincoln,inEngland, both Judge
and counsel had much trouble to make the timid
witnesses upona trial speak sufficiently loud to lee
s.erurd by the jury,and it 13 possible that the temper
ofthe counsel may thereby have been turned aside
from the even tenor of its way, and the more likely
perhaps owing to Ws feeling himself to be a moo
Mconsidernble icoportooce since he had married
• dowager duchess. After Mu gentleman had
gone through the various stages of bar pleading,
and had coaxed, threatened, and even bullied
witnesses, there woo one called into the box, a
young ostler, who appeared to be simplicity per.
sonified.

"Now, sir," said the aboveemmed counsel, in a.
tone which et anyother time would have been de-
nounced as vulgarly loud, "1 hope we shall have
no difficulty to making you epeak up."

.1 hope not, sir," was shouted or rather bellowed
out by the witness, in tones which almost shook the
building, and would have certainly alarmed any
timid or nervous lady.

"Now dare you speak in that way, sir,"said the
counsel

'Please, ntr, I can't speak no louder, cur," said
the astonialied waxes; attempting to shout louder
than before, evidently thinking the tank to be his
speaking to low.

"Pray, have you been drinking this morning I"
shouted the cowisel, who had nowthoroughly lost
the last remnant of his temper.

"Yes, cur," was the reply.
"And what have you been drinking?"
"Correa, zur."
"And what did you have in your coffee, sir i"

shouted the exasperated change!.
"A ape., our, we, the answer, innocently spa.

ken, amid the man of the whole court, excepting
only the now thoroughly wild counsel, who dung
down his beef, and rushed out of Court.

Extract► from a private letter from a gentleman
near Lexington, to Ma friend in Baltimore,
dated Nov. 13, 48:

"My ears have rung far several nigbut past, with
the firing aim:mon at Lexington in honor of the
Taylor Vietary. The Casaites, lam told, have lost
Imp sums ofmoney, both on the result in this State
as well as the general result. 1 have been told
thatTaylor's majority willswell op tonearly 20,000
here. lam somewhat .surprised at this, as the
Whig. made no =lee about the &suer and it was'
thought,by many, his majority would sat be larger
thartGov. Crittenden'. ButIt appears, although
quiet, they were not alleep—hence such a gratify
mgresulL

qty. illaydid not get ia vote. He WEIWryMX.
-sousto votefor Old Zack, bat his phynaan peci•
rise!] Webadtj his gedagainglui he had been quite
Unwell Gisome days Favisknts 10the eleettaii. Ha
is now convalescing, and, it is TAO, l evillitake ho
active part in the Convention lbr altering the Con,.
stitution.

The Cost ora Pair of Andirons,
gilfirmYuno4;kiii44theashes outanalitiog kin the porno stone of tbi

onzuleZa9; Owlthew dram his eyesint the au&
nittar" er;:thOse indite:mai:6ame olie thousand
dkglare '- •

"11105111,1er tai!
cried Oil,

AiI.
Tani-every word gme. One thousand, did I

say!
.°

Yes—two Mousapd—full two thousand,lar.•
"Well, well," said my aunt, 6ldiog up her knitting Or the night, "1 should like to know what you

are talking,about."
My uncle bhnt forward and plantedhis handsfirmly on his parted knees, and with a deliberate

air which showed. no doubt of his being able to
prove hisassertion, he began.

"Well, you see a Sood many years ago, we had a
pair ofcommon oh! andirons. Your cousin Letty
says one day, 'Father don't you think those oldandirons are getting too shabbyr Shabby or nod,
I thoughtthey would hold the wood up as nicely esif they were made of gold. SO Ipaid no attenhon
to Letty. I was afraid she was growing pion&Soon alter that, Peter, continued my uncle, "yd. ,
aunttook it up."

"Them it goeaninterrupted my aunt; "you Mtn%
get .long without dragging me ia.”

"Your aunttook it up, Peter, and said our neigh-borecould afford brass andirons, and were no betteroff than we were. And said Lary and her lacer
Jane were justgetting old enough to see company,and the stingy old andirons might burttheir market.
I knew that women will have their own way, and
them was no use objecting,and so I got the andi.
mum. The price of them was ten dollars and a
half—"

A.h, thee more like it,",cried ray aunt; "I thought
youpaid two thousand dollars!"

"My dear, I wish you will not interruptme. Ten
and a half. Well, the Grit night after we had got
them, as we all eat by the warm fire talking over
the matter, Leuy called my attention to the hearth,
the stones of which were cracked and uneven.—
The hearth was entirely out of keeping with the
new andirons, and.' though Imight no well have it
repaired first us last The next day a mason Was
seat for to examine it. He came in my absence,
when I returned home, your aunt and cousins all
beset meat once to have a marble slab The me.
eon had convinced them the hearth would not look
decent without a marble slab, and they put their
heads together-"

. 'La, me!" exclaimed my aunt, "there was no
putting any heads together about it. The hearth
Wan areal old worn out thing,not afar a pig pen."

"They put their heads together,:reter, an I was
saying, and continued till I got a marble hearth,
which cost me twenty dollars. Yes, twenty dol.
latent least. Then I thoughttwas done with ex.
pease., but Ithought wrong. 'Pretty soon I began
ID hear sly hint. truown oat, about the brick work
around the fireplace not corresponding with the
hearth. I stood outfor a monthor two against your
aunt and the girls, but they at length got the better
of me, and I wan forced to have marble instead of
brick. And then the old wooden montlepiece woe
so out of character that itwas mecca:wry to have a
marble one. Tho coot of this was nearly a bond.
red dollars. And now that the spirit of improve-
ment hod got oaten, there was no stopping-place
The new monde-piece put to shame the old white
washed walla and they must be pointed, of course
and to prepare them kw paint,sundry rapiers were
necessary. Whilethis was going on, youraunt and
the girls appeared to be quite satis6ed; end when
itwas done, they bad no idea the old pettier could
be made to look so spruce. But thin was only
short respite. The old tog carpet began to raise
a dust, and I C.lvud there would be no pence—"

"Now,my dear," said the old lady, with a pleas•
leg inule, accompanied witha partial million
be bead—

"Now father"' exclaimed the
Igot a new carpet. That again shamed the

old furniture, and ithad to be turned outand re-
placed withnew. Now Peter, count up, my lad—-
twenty dollars fdr the hearth, and one hundred for
the mantel-piec;_, and thirty 631. regains. Whatdoes
that maker'

`One hundred end fifty. uncle."
"Well,fifty for paper and paint."
-Two hundred."
"Thenfilly for a carpet And one hundred, at least,

for furniture."
"Three hundred and fifty
"Ahem! There'sthm clock, too, and the blinds—-

filly more."
"Four hundred exactly."
My mud nod cousins winked at each other.
"Now," continued my uncle, "so much for this

one room. No sooner writhe room finished than
the complaints came from all quarters about the
doting room and entry. Loup tekine this I bad
surrendered at discretion, and handed in my sub..
61134100 The dining room cost twohundred more.
What does thatcount. Peter,

"Sin hundred, uncle."
'Then the chambers—at lent four hundred, to

make them rhyme with the down stain."
"Tea hundred."
"Tim outside of the house had to he repaired and

painted of course. Add two hundred for that
"

"Twelve hundred."
"Then there must be a pinoos in front--thatcon

two hundred:'
-Fourteen Londred "

Here aunt begun to yawn, Lcuy to poke the tire
and Jane toturn over the leaves anbook.

`A new carriagecame next, Peter, that:oast two
hundred dollars."

"Stamen hundred."
"Then there wma lawn to be itild out and neat

ly fenced—a servant to be hired—parties to be
given occasionally—bonnets and dresses atdituhle
the former cost, and • hundredother tqel, #

/

Wai

opens
ma in beetlingwith ald" th4l:4tr tet viviniter ofthtit And

. W
titritlitteViiihro tate
dimmed dolma. '

: "

Thal oppidtioa was stledUed. ISy auatitiredi--2211' Me andSitellad It least bedpan.. as left
alauth wgh ut¢ uncle, atm moot,Ineltorikfro drop
tha std *A. Hewas a pentervieg anth, adnever
sash upwhat he undertook lilt be bad &he the
walethadoeghly. Sohe btought trdt Wilt...fake and
staxelahr, and set about ankles. ah eraet , estimate

thaeXpeases. Ilekept ma op Ogler' addmstn
before he got through. Me concha:las Was that
the pair of andirons cost Wes Montreal,bohdredand filly dot hui.—Standard.

Thekill:rider linen by, normsMacke*are so
natural thu they cannot fed to touch the 'Snot of
every reader. They siesta what every peopiOn hoe
kit many times, but It is not oat in a *sand
whocan give expresszati.th.sttekt thougld-

Ldi,* alt down and talk toga tar.Let it down and tilttogether
Of the things of olden dry,

Whoa we? litre lerobklnelOosedfrom tetbiv.
Gaily tripped along the way.

Time hen touched us both. with lightnesii,i
Leaving forums hereand there,

And tinging with peculiar brightness
$

.
Silvery threads among our haw.

Let's sit down andtalk together ,

Many pears away have part,
And Omend fonl bas been the weather,

Sinus we saw each other last,
Mall whom we loved are living

In a better-world than this,
And some among aestill are giving

Ted arid-thoughtkir present blisa.

Lefa 'sit down sea taut together
Though the dowers ofyouth are dead,

Sweet ferns still grow among the heaaher,
And 6tr al their fragrance abed.

LA hemOthountiod httilidna In
&en .far the aged man,

For Clod has bidin every minute
Something for oar eyesto .can,

Let's 'lnt down end talk together ;

Boys we were—we now ate moo;
We meet while, bin know tot whether"

We ahaU meet to talk agile :
Paitinglitne has come; how fleetly

Speed the momenta when theirwings
Arefaueed by breathing► honing sweettr

From• tongue that newer Gunge!

We ask the attention of our readers tecibe
very catenaive telegraphio despatches which we
have frmilatted them for some days past.
are funiabed=legit* torthispiper, and Catilirtat
will meet the approbation of our numerousAn.
roes. All the important details of the todiipt
news are laid before our readers, as soon esthey
appear la the eastern cities.

Wargas Visonne.—The next census,• IV,
said, will show a numerical majority of 10,1:10, In
Western Virginia, over the Eastern portion °tee
State. The people of the Western section aro
strongly opposed to slavery, and the Moment* of
antb.slavery agitation ore already to be Amur!
there. There will be soon be it struggle in which
the two parties of the State will be arrayed againSt
each other.

A telegraphic despatch from New Orleans, of
the 14th, announces the arrival there of MA Clif-
ford,mir Minister to Mexico. He ie accompanied
by Mr.De la limas, the new Minister from Mexr
co to the United States. •

The Hon, lobe W. Davis, United States Ccm•
rassioner toChina, arrived at Macao, Augtiat I`s,
m the U. S. idoor.allwat Plymouth.

Er:7 Dismiss is the bane ofmany a man's exist-
ence. No tongue can describe the sufferings emadd
by this distressing disease. It unfits moo for his eta
Ilan in lire, whatever it may be, and makes iderfeer
as though be would rather notexist than endure such
misery. Yet them sufferingsare prodaced in the Ara
piece by derangement of the stomach, and I( this were
met by using /3. A. Fahnesteck's Anti-Ultimo Piltsi
the bowels would be cleansed, the accumulation of-
bde carried off, anda speedy and sumo reliefobtained.,

Prepared and sold by B. A. PIifiNESTOCKte Co,
corner litand wood, also comer elh and wood ids.

or.tlB

"Amami!, Romeo. Oum Feb. IS, led&
"Aleuts. J. Kidd & Co.: We wish to Infbrm you that

we hate uld6ll of year Worm spume y ea left with
us. We wish yott.p send no some more as soon as
posublih alt hos jp:ren general wthefaction hefts., We
have taPaY.c.ils Mr striCe wo are outof the article,
It itas succeeded &Realerpreparations is this county,
and for !Mis mime we wills to beep a supply on !Mud.

R..'& M.A.. PATTERSON."The Is one ofthe hindreds of similar centiMl.,hications which the 'proPriators of thhi suedititis are
daily receinhg. Where ithu been intseduce“ ba
behalf:Other:sou populuremedyto me.

For sale MAU dm; store ord.KIDD& Co, CO Wood
stoslo'

,•littrairE—Atill to.dcilatmotwurh. j One whom-
darstazola her boamoso,aad can to= wall m-

commanded, can hoar ofapleaaant sibratio=oodwars, by Inviting at dux oflr_o. tf

MMEEMEE
/K;7ET'AX/: Wr'PAillitilteCiTtlitt Condor64.

United Suttee— ft..e orWition vv. Prescett and
othere—This ensan ejectmentfor about 400 Ilene
of laitd, three miles above Birmingham, principally
coal-land, rind valued at one hundred and 6fry
thousand dollars. The claimants are aliens, sub.
jests of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, which give.
the Federal Courtjurisdiction. Theirclaim is found-
ed upon a deed made in 1739, by John Ormsby to

Lamb and Cheekley,of Philadelphia, who convey.
ed their title to Richard 1411111015. The Plaintiffs
are heir. of Bunnell,.

The defendents are Mr. Epics and William
Thompson, of this city, who purchased the interest
of Mrs.Swage, and also that of the heirs of old Wm
Ormsby, and oldie Into Mrs Gregg, of Birming-
ham. Although this case btu occupied the anerr
non of the Courtsince its opening, it is not yet sof,
ticiently developed to give further particulani.—
Messrs Dunlop, Williams and Sewell, for plea's.,
and Messrs. Forward, McCandless and Metcalf, for

The arguments in the case will be com-
menced this morning.

A NEW ‘CASUNTV von THE Lentrs--Specula.
tion is rife, just now, as to who will constitute Gen
Taylor's 'cabinet.' Well, time will develope that.
In the mean time, we are anxious to introduce a
• cabinet' to the ladies, In the shape of a piano forte,
and commonly designated the ' Cabinet Piano:—
We yesterday strolled into 63 Third Street, and
took. a brief inspection of this pretty instrument.
-We did indeed expect to find several—there was
however but one—such a oneas might serve fin
the chief ornament of any' parlor—me care not

whose. Although these instruments are in come
mon Ilse InEurope, and are preferred both to the
Square end Grand, on account oftheir convenience
and appearance, we believe they.are unknown

here. T) those ladies who ate =vocally inclined
therefore, this cabinet will be a novelty at least.—
Although the instrument very much needed tuning,
we could perceive that it possessed a uniformity
of tone—one of the most important qualities of a
goad piano. Mr. Sieber was not in when we mar
ekbut we have no doubt he is a very polite gen.
Vernon, and will be glad to gratify those who may
call to see this instrument. Besides this, he has
several beautiful squares, but we did not open any
except one, and that only for a moment or two.

Froinvia man ltirrimr..—lt will be remember.
ed that a man of the name of George Livingston,
aline George Leyniore, with half a dozen otheralii
was arrested last week, by the Mayor'. police. on
a charge of robbery comitted on board the Za-
chary Taylor. Being detained for farther censor
nation, Mr. Fox, of the Independent Police, du
covered, meanwhile, that he was a fegittve from
justice, having escaped from St. Louis, where he is
charged with having committed en extensive rob-
bery on ajeweller. He was arrested atSt. Gene-
va far this offeeoe, and while on his way back to
St. Louis, in custody ofan officer, he managed to

jump overboard from the steamer Feurmount, and
had not been heard of tall arrested hem. He was
ree.ogrused by the officers of the Fairmount, and is
now in custody on double charge. He was brought
before Alderman Steel, yesterday, and remanded
for further examination.

FLILIIINO'b Boos Kano.—We have now be.
Ere us a copy of the ratan =mos of "Fleming'•
National System of Book Keeping" the work of a
6ntwte practical accountant, which is rapidly oh
taming a highstand in public fever. The edition
justawned contains a considerable amount of actin-
aortal matter, calculated to perfect the learner in the
system, and tit him for taking charge of the most
intneate commercial concerns. McDonald do Bee•
eon, Putsbargh publishers, Bishop & Davenport,
Cincinnati.

Ltnic-nretr sostarr Strnsvisoas.—Vesterday
Messrs. Milton E. Baldwin and Marshall Short
were arraigned on an indictment charging them
with a misdemeanor in oftloson not opening a road
_ln North Fayette Township. Mr. Woods for Cain.
motiwoaltb and Messrs. Black and Magraw kir the
defen da nts.

The core occupied the whole of the day, and
will not be summed up WI this morning. The
council on both stdes mode veryenergetic specher.

Tuts hisroa's Coutcr —Yesterday morning there
were seven disorderly and vagrant ewes inquired
into before his honor, but none of them possess the
least feature of potato interest.

COURT OD QUAY-Mat 5.13311016.—Taa can of Zaa
tnetice, charged with the murder of Ins rife, it
pnalitc,ned till Friday. peat,

Tikasitt—Mss. 6:7=126 a aurtsr.—The Tra.
g,...dy of Hamlet will he performed this evening,
Mn. Conner appearing tis Hamlet, and Mr. Con-
ner as Lamies; Mrs. Madison as Queen: Mr. Only
as the Gnost, and "Sr. Prior as Polonius. This IS
a powerful casts and will draw ■ full !rouse.

Mr. Cooties Richelien night before last was
sustained in a masterly manner, and was received
with great applause.

Tastramartcar-A German Dtviston of the Sons of
Temperance was inttunted on Monday evening,
by s gentleman from Phdadelphta. The meeting
wes convened in the hail, corne, of Fourth and
Market streets, and was both numerous and en.
thuatastc.

The Pittsburgh Prot Office will be cloyed ou
Tbenksglving Day.

hl`Letto'sLir. Paco to Now To..—Tee en-
pidity with 'Ouch this Invaluable medicine hoe become
known and eppreciated, can only be se.llLlStii for up-
on theground of its real cal.. It has only requited
ctee trod to estalidisit its claims to the title of the only
medicine for the ewe of Liver Complaint. Thefollow•
leg letter from a druggist in New York, shows the
matter in which these pills are regarded In that sec-
tion of the country.

9Dr. Dim '<brief have sold out all fittarLiver Pill,.acd em matoua to have another lot mesa
drawly. The. Pills 'teem to take most wonderfully.
I could havesold s touch larger quantity, ill had been
provided with them. The inhabitants are sending to
Rochester for them, but whether there are any there
or .0 do notknow. Please mode. another supply
immediately, F. 8110[T, Druggist.

Hemlock Lake. Livingston co, N. Y. Mar. 9, '47. 9
A geouiros article or the above volasbie medicine

can be heti at the Dreg Store of
nov7tt .1 KIDDh Co, 60 wood st

11:7- lin one ?Marra Ataame.—lf you ertait to be =o-
peratic! in oqy undertaking, you most always 'use the
-cropeorricinut' Therefore, if you have a rough, use
.11,3=11:x2.=noun and bo Curet!, 110 T Is the (Roper
means. Bate you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient moan. 10 cure you I. to Moe
Jaye Os tispectorant, which will immediately utereoFoo
the spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,
and Mesons and brings up the maces which clogs them
up,alid thus=mewls every obstruction toefree respi-
ration, while at the 60=9 timeall inflatomadtm is sub-
dued, and a cure is certain to be effected. Rare you
Bronchitis, tipluing ofWood, Pleurisy, or In fact any
Pulmonary AffFeuon, then tax Jayne's Expectorant
and teller Is certain. and you will find that you have
cued the pierr means.

Pox Sale to Plimbuqh at the Pekin Tea Mere, tg elk
Weed Pam Wood. lean

Jsysx's Exgx•rosasx.—We would eall attention to
this excellent Vasedy for Cooghs,ida, Cclasumptlou,
Asthma, and all affections of the Throatand Lung..
Having several time, withina few years putt had mos-eonto um i medicine ofththkind, we tuise.by,uperi.
cote tested Its excellent qualities, slid are peel:Used to.

recommend it to others. ',Ministers 'or otherpublic
'speakers afflicted, with bronchial erections will find
gloat benefit (out its tile. II is prepared by • scienti-
fic physician, and all classes willfind ita safe and effi-
eaclous modleine in the diseases for ashieh kis re-commended.--iCedumbas(Ohio) Crou end Jourmal.

Formic stills Pekin Tea StOre, N0.70 Fourth WOOLmy23

MATON. 01 AI.I.IOOILIT Crrx.—Mr. Editor, You will
please annetruce the tome ofWM. BOYD 3d Ward,
Allegheny, u a candidate for the Oleo of Neer. hit.
Boyd, if eiected, would make an native and efficient
officer, std it well qualified to diseharge the duties of
tutpost. Doyle-awe hair the

W. DI. Wright, DI. D, Dentist,
On= mud rt,dcare on Fourth great,oposha the

Pittsburgh Sault. (Mau hours Crotu 9 o'clorA to 12 A
hL,and from 9oeJocY to P. M.

BOOT AND OBOE WARBBOUSE.
NO. BA WOOD ST, BETWEEN 3d AND 4th STS.

R. TANNER & CO.
NVITE Country Merchantsand otheis toan nann-y nation of then mockwhich is one of the largest

to be Miami In any establishment in theeotustry,and
consist. of very desirable and maeonable goods, ea
geressly adapted (as to size and quality) to Western
sales. Mines will compare feverishly with those of the
East. Terms liberal. noldv•dlos

•
Dr G. 0. Stearns, Dentist,

FFICE at Miss lietick,a, on Fourthstreet, a fewO doors above Wood sheet, until the completion of
the house nearly opmuaite. Teeth I. blocks, with arti-
ficial gums, after the manner now universally prefer-red at the emu, manufactured to cult each particular
case. Teeth, from afull set down to a single one, in-
Wed on a suction plate, thus avoiding injury to the
'natural teeth. Spemmens of blocks or suction plate
may ho examined at the
'operations incident to the profession performed
vrtiti care and faithlulnesa augOV-Mo

"lie not thefan by whom the new am men,
Nor yet the Mum lay the old said."

riVIIN BhIPIRE:COOKINO RANGE poweases the
1 following advanteger—The oven Is Constantlysupplied ..vith pure hot air, rendering the operation of

bakingatperfect us when done In s brick oven,
It hos a Chamber °adhesively for Roasting meats

with o spit t this doing trtseY with all the routiug
melanoma to the nape done kite-hum.

It has s large cooking capecity, withan unobsunct-
ed Hat meets on•thetopi which all housekeepers can
appreciate

Itmu, heartup. ithout MAMA work, in any online.
ry bre-place,orut the MGM taa stovm enabling Mow
wbooteturtzirect ,bouses to have theadrunage of •
Tangoatthe cost ofustove. And lastly,

Itbans-less coal theuucookingry otherapparat
noteksepting the-nevue Cooking Stave, whichuaW
DU' sale at wholesale or retail, at
• GILBERT% &nine Sums

us Market street, Girud yo.
• , Philadelphia-
'Tatra&from arocommandatina Item tiertrylneb.

maxi, Eeq,aTS Market suesti.-Krots can use miasmas
to-secoannendaden of it,Which Iwill ma endorse If
referred norgsdeochDeenblos.

Paaccso.—We feel wont pleasure in-ceiling the et-
cjiii..keisonii Jew,

*lied at I.lo.ifaytilis4iielibirnewn* hg Mies
Waken aial.llar.Goodviiii.. this tidy.and geatletnan
ere,gfeedmpliahedand tie-o.d dancers, and front the

Inageggerienca in teaching Mr. Goodwin has tudo)ett,
he trim tiegair ,i3 thu 'nimble (but by no means com-
mon) famut.y among p.1.5.0ri, of C013.11/131.11.4141 with
simplicity and clearness the principles and practice
of his healthful and recreative an. Mr. G. is pecull-
arty gonlified to‘teachthe Polkas, Waltzes,Cellar.es
and other fashionable dances of the day: hnelndi
understood, studied them under the immediate instruc-
tion of the Ballet Blaster of Her Majesty's Theatre.

We strongly recommend those of our readers who are

destrouspf learning the "poetry of motion,' to lose no
time in securiog the services es' Mr. Goodwinand Mies
Wisher., as .ietr sojourn in the Iron city ts nocessaii-
ly hmited.

Wulf) Erecruvr.Comnrrru —The Exacotree Com-
'tree ofthe ••Rough mud Randy Club." u-111 meet this
erung at the usual place. All members of the Com-
.tiee an earnestly invited to attend.
novZhit H. R. R. Ul:liARa• Secretary.

pp- The membere of the Boarder Trade,and ull °th-
in eiusens interested in the construction of n Railroad
fromilicso to Cleveland, and otheriparts of the Sta e or
Ohio, are requested to meet at therooms of the Boned
ofTrade on Wednesday evening-Mid lost . at el o'ePk.

novtl THOMAS I.IAKEWELL.

Rare.Lira—Mr. Editor: Pieaae announce that Cuss
B. Scum.!, Hoc, will be o eiwilidete for nomination for
theoffice ofMayor. nOVIV-U1 81,0:11, Worn.

Scotch Bottom Land for Sale.
MEN ACID OF LAISD, mutated in Peebles town-
'. ship, on the Monongahela, three miles from Puts-
burgh—in lots to suit purchasers. For further partic-
ulars apply to Henry Wood, to.or to

A. WASHINGTON,
nov2l.dtf 4th, above Southfieldsr

GCE=
TWO 1100hIS formerly occupied as • Da-

guerreotype establishment,being well adapted
for that business. Thessecond story room is a

nein °dice, and the third story, a long room, with good
light. Entrance on Market Si, between 3d and 4th.

novra.ityr E. D. UAZZA.M.
TEA:;IFERRY BOATS FOR SALE—The

0 scribers Mier to tell nne-fourth of the two ferry
boats, Oen Sem and Oen. worth; now ...mg from
the foot of Pennstreet to Saw Atilt Run, PO MP to moire
it a profitable investment for capitalists, or any who
maylamb to engage the business.

her further particulars, Inquire of
uon*t3, 0 inAcxitua:i k. co, wo.r st

FORSA aaLE—One pr iiecond hand Mole& Ingood
repair, WIN tanning, containing dillepindleeeach.

One Cap Wieder'convening GO eland., eonabla for
woollen MILSILII4CIIIref

DLACKhrrOCK, DELL& Co.
Pitt Cotton Mill, Nov. Pd, 184,E1.1.-

TIOATINUS TO ARRIVE ease grey nixed brown
cn•rtruerea:
leant Lavender Blankeng
I bale Lavender Blanket coating:
ll ild ial. do

do ,blue do
Consiminient from Eastern manutheturere, and for

sale at eastern prices, with carnage •ilile&
nor MURPHY & IXE, liberty at, foot sth.

11LANEKteil BLANKF:TP7'—Haase keepers and
other• vaunting above Fords, pill bear or mind

that u large amortment has lately been received, of all
qoalittea, bieluilingennke very 171.11Visiv.imor, at
the dry googly house or

soy te.2 N E corner 4th

Srsinctu,--6 barrels Dry Peaehec 70 dozen Corn
Broome :I bbl. Whine Fle.ne; 10 do Clover Seed:

4 Obis and Idkelp Darien 0 bhl. Roll Better Apt reel
and for sale by ENGLISH te BENNETr

”0,11 • 37 wood sr
- -

IVOTlCF—Pentone having elatent agatnet Mareo•
111 Beare. & Co, or Henry Merritt. for account at the
Stearn Pre.. Ilfick Machine, above Laur:oneteville,
seal leave the same e sirlos.cd and adttreroed at the Mo.
nonanto-la honey. n0v4.1.11_

Wood .vest, Plusburglt. ror,.]• .

URPHY Sc LIM Wool Dealers and Commission
1111 Merchant, f the.aleOiAmericanWoolle nLtherty rtreet.oppoaite Frith.l7_

UROUND IS-11 sacks now loading tfor .ale by
nova lOAIAII DICKEY tr.. Co. tram et

LARD -41 bt.ls No I, now landing end for sale by
ISAIAH DICKEY h Co

(HEASE-12 EMI. now landmg. for sale .1
ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

SUNDRH22-2 bills Dry Peaches; 3 do Flaireed; 2b.ts Rag, now landang from steamer Cumberland,
sale by Lora ISAIAH VICKI'S & Co

DEIS PEACIILI-12 sacks now landing from stmr
Consul, and tor sale by
At ISAIAH DICKEY h Co

XI-AZAR:NE BLUF. PA RMETTOS—A farther sup•
ill ply of abovegoat t, "(MEDrent openedthan rant,

tog at the store of t.ovV W A hlialelll

GOOTTA FJCPECTED—W R Murphy will rrrrlve to

• feat dayg, ruportor gray Polls. Cloth for ladies
soda/dose, ...Irks. hOVVI

u'rRAW WRAPYINIi PAYER-20M rm. for Slde
0 by J SCIIVONbIAKFIR te, Co,

A PPLELB—am bosh deed Apples: al 10.1s green do.
m store arl for sale by J d It FLOYD.

DOTASH AND SCORCHINGS—w casks ibreou-
neilL)pore Potash; 3 do Seoratunr, In store and

tar sale by sort/ I& R F 1,011)

DUTTER-15 bbl• (Plutnumn; Roll Butter; 50 kegs
JO pocked Ao, reaei•ed ;we for we by ' -

E=El

MACKEREG-40 bbls No 3 Mackercb G do No 1[r. Ansale by - • • - • • ---
S F VON BONNIIORST tr Cu

HERPZ2O-4 bbla etr artlet
arre22 A F VObt HONNHORST k. Co

RODUCT. TO ARRIYR-62 hap, &led Peaches;P 29 racks Flaxseed; 4 *act.Feather., hourly ex •
peered and for gale by MURPHY, WILSON,tr. Co,

novel 49 wood at

FWR 441-EAMBOATS-45 caw 45 in bitWid Snect-r Inca 4 bales No 3hear). pawed Twilla for atcnru
boat decks, plat xrc'd acid for sale ti. .

SGPSR PLAID LONG SILLWLS—We have rut
opened• lot Of vtiy superior all wool PLeut hone

•L•wls, of the most fashMoable colors, to which we
met. the attentionof the

ALEXANDER& DAY, 73 market u,
N cor of the diamond

FAIERTNOS—Just received, super A1...r nue blue Maroon mud &quirt French Merinos.
noeul ALKXANDEII Ir. DAY

13LACK DE LAl: ,4s—)uopened, a good enoon-
meat ofglean tdoek Moulinde Laines.of sit goal-

ides nov9t ALEXANDER A. DAY

Wa geT:lU'dto "ittubdi—bya l"4 dn'"o, ja.sUrd V.l'L lt
sale by bora 111.11.1u, ItHEN tc Co

EAD--ete, pipLead, InliCree'd•and for sale by
_LA uov2l FRIEND, RHEYes Co

DitMD PEACH Et.-67 malts just rec dand for Late
by 130721 FRIEND, R8EN"..8..C0

FEATHERS-24books just received and Itor sale by
Dail FICIEND. ItHEYd. Co

_

. ;

G!NSF:NG—II socks bold loading, for sole by
Lor2l PdAlAlt DICM.EI(k Co, front .t

EATEER.4-73 sacks now landing; for sale by
uICICEY & Co

DEESWAX-1 ens& now landing; for sale by
IP nay% &Co

EATirEFIS-1.0 ..aok. prime Foarbols, rust rec'd onF corialgurnent arid for sale hTnol2l ATV, DOD. JONES Ir. Co

LAHD oflrla bbl. Conkling's beawinter stroisted
1. d Od, met received and dir uide by

norvi. SELLF.RBB NIC9LS
ACUN-76 pc* li.uou, landing from stare Hudson

1.) and for sans by JAS DALAELL
novdl 24 water It

UNDRIER-60 loss Lbsesei 4 bbl. Roll Rutter; 9
13 cask. Potash, loading from Michigan Line and fox

sale by aoril JAR DALZ ELL
ORAR CIDER—4O [ibis superior. plat landing andfor

sale by novil JOIL`s 8 DILWORTH_ .

LILOVR-100 [ibis Family, for sale by
nov2l JOHN DI I WORTH

APPLE--60 !ibis in store and for sale by
novil JOUHN B DU• WORTH•

DRAM ASH-0 cook, pure article, in store nod
tbr side by norrl TASSEY& BEST
DIEDAPPLitSjAND PEACHES—eat bosh DriedTINisch.; ILA do do Apples' reed and for vale by
novel TASAVX A DE.Y,T

LEAD—TAKI plpGalena Lead, Imre Kuno Hnecoe,
for tale 17 nov7 PRIMO, RifKY fr. Co

F'ATIIKRS-13 bags, per Yankee, far sale by
rtov7 FRIEND, MIEN" & Co

Fiturr—lo blab btied pcwenrs; RIO doDDried Apples,cropyalal and 4.n. grin by
norl

"AgerklTVZ, ZIL; 17_

flint PEACILE23-27 bags for sale by
novta WICK & IWCANDLESS

IiATLIKAV-ssazil fof side by
TY novld WICK k ItI'CANDLFSS

F-AMILY FLOUIR-44 bbls, hiller k Armstrong's
bruud, just reogivett told for solo by
novls WICK. it WCANDLESS

DACON-W bbd. Shoulders just received; 20 do
..1) /UM, In MOM Wulf. sale by

novlO SEI.LERS dr NICOLE

COPPERAS—YO bbl. We In rood order, for sole
by novlB 11gli CUCUILAN

V.FADES, SHOVEL:3, &c —CU dos Spades and She-
ll 40 do Id ware Forks; YO do Grain Shovels, 50
do Booker doi Axes, Hatobets, Mattocks and Picks,
Bellows, Vices, Ac.,for sale at manufacture re prices,
by itovlel GEO COCHRAN, Lelwood st

DTIOAIESTIC WOOLLENS Blankets, Flwanels,
Tweeds, Cassiootts, 3-4 Cloth end Cassimete, by

lba piece or package, very low, for sale by
novIS OM/ COCHRAN

RD-21 bblg landing from sluMr Nog. England
L and for gale by ALLEN ft Co

00ACI1 ytilirqSH—Of abpurior 1;1.14, alwnya
.h..od and for sale by
bavis BRAUN & REITER

SVGA R-10 bads prnexamo.,„rK edsla
front at, near wood

DLNEITS—Juotreceivd, • large let et Blankets,
I) of different genetics, including some very fine.—
Also, an extra fine article of LIU. Ulankets, r unable
fo• coons novll ALEXANDER A DAY

•

D3LACK FRENOII CLOTH—W e h.e jam rear,
vett a lot of fine French Cloths, whips wo are sel-

ling mach lower than two hove over hold the some
qualtty berth:dare. noll7 4.LEXANCE,g fr. DAY
"VAII.II-5110 kegs Nails, assn sixes, for sale lost by

novN .1.41411F.1.4 DaLZkLL,, 71 grams in

Irß tialor th,B .AnNlc:riy WM. A.HILL.
&ehighest price paid for the

V

Exch.gn

FWATI/EAS--10:101b. pipe Ky Feathery,iipt co -11
per 4ositatots Now &gland ond J J for

aide by novla .lAb A 141711.311ans a co
PT& TUIIPENWM-30 bbl., of • largo v., and

Lck prim onto;for sale by
nov•S =MIN • REITER_

f4FrANjatt, 011474. bb. .1
Is

BCH
or sate bl

NMAERit. Co

GELlinanti.lgr-
novl4 J St HOONMAKER & Co

AUCTION SALE.
• By John D. Da •Auctlelaser: •;-;

21 ewes Boot, Broatuu sad Boa Mars--15 mars'
JI.. aiid. Cap,I,Vjll_km .okl without Friday afternoon,Nib iu•t. Wu lona, al Die.: AnonOnRooms,

..".• caper oast Onnta: 4 do Napoleon kip
do, ado prime do do, 4 dd,klp and lined brogans; I. do
each men. nod mine. ailppci,4 3 do pnon, robove over
shoe*, ta r • hyper, comet +box,. nay t.tof.a.na, d4.

ID raft,* fine .4 and lot hats, /do men. hoe wocfl
hats; 1 do mans and Loy wet., tur, gland and plush
nap*. nov 301114 11 DAVIS, Aunt

Under-welter's Sale of :Deft 6e,s, Moor, Grua-nos,
10.1d-pao4 Paper. 4re,

On Frohay afternoon-N*4th lost, m 24 o'clarb, will he
sold withoutreserve, by abler ol Udderwrilets, at the

hworts--07 halleorsu Young H) sou
Ten, Seawlich; 3 dodo InapestaL do, Inn* 0 dodo gun-
powder do, Conduct; '1 do do Wools do, 0 bags itio
Coffee, slightly wet; 5 bus No I (mond pepper, 13 do
Wrier' ea dish tobacens 4do J Ote) `s do do; LA
ream! medium straw popes. la do OtORTI do do: 10 do
medium to do. I hal yobbo,°sore; 3do copperas, 1
do Mane ankle, I do Veil.dta red; 1 do Liouoime,
Turkey umber, sultpews; *Ladder. chits. green`̀ hip-
pd jsc. Modelra and *meet Molaga ow.

110320 ' JOHN 1) DAVl3, Auct

Largo Stock of Stap;o:and Fancy DryGoof/J.
U. Wednesdaymorompliov. TS, at to o'clock, at the

Commercial Sete. Doom, corner of Wood and Fitla
streets, will be sold, (or cash currency, for account
whom it may conceen—

An essence., assortment of staple and fancy Dry
goods, among w hichare saperGne cloths, carom:torus,

sun:lett.. gene, tweeds/pilot cloths and enaung, don-
ne', blankets, tile:abed. nod brown muslins, dmajksk
how Woecloths, shawls and hitkfs,in great variety,
super prints, detains, alpacas, bombazine, ceshrOurre,
Pluid., satin. !alley vesting, hosiery, gloves, sew.
mg silk. woollea comforts, hats, caps, bonnets, rib-
Loads, Sc.

ut o'clock.
Qnrernre, Furniture, :T.

At o'clock,
1 substantial well mode (Immure car; I pcd:er's wa-

gon, suitable for one or two horses; 11 boo Va manu-
factured tobareo, 0 FrB.llklill PIOVCS, 1 cooking stove,
tuchen utensi:u Ste.•-• • , .

At Q &clock,
A quantity of ready made clothing, boot. and shoes,

umbrella...lngle and double barrel shot gun-, rifles,
finy cutlery. gold and silver watches, (;crown

bona.good.. Engraving.,books, anat.. ate.

Alll UBEMElserS.
13:3=3:1- -

C. S. PORTER MAl.Acre.
MR. AND MRS. E. S. CONNER.

Mar. K 9. C0,..1ms H.au me
Noverana 21., will be meted

HASILE:T. A
Gannet slra 1.. S. Cornerit
Larne. Mr. F. S. Conner ,:.

()post NIr. Oxley.
litnit Mr. Prior.
Colonists Mr. Archer.
Litreen Mrs. Madison.
Wrens Aims Cruise.

Psi tax Marx Miss Walters and Mr. Goodwin.
To coucto e vroll

POOR PILLICOIJI,V
Poor Pilltcoddy Mr. J. Donn.
Sandi Blunt • Miss Cruise.
Itr In prepssration, pn•J will he prevented inuaridi

airily, a new pray written by No., Conner, called
OCTA VIA 1311.AliAWM.

PUBLICAI lONS OF _EVA XL.F.LICAL if:lO%FGe
I:DOE SOt.lETY.—chri.ttell Consolation In the

death of Relative, and Voentt, by the Kee. Hugh
\ch., Al. A. .Ittno: Oat. 20 et: te.•

Addreu to young person. on Confirmation, by the
name author. tlumut oth 20 cents.

The Curate ofLlatrood, on thereal strength of the
Chnsttan hlnustry. lento. 31 cents.

,hteleerioas(Torn the 1101111/MSof the Protestant Ent.
edpal Church, with a Prenree fry the Rt. Rev. %Tatham
Monde, D U. lima. ascents.

The Infant's Progress frda3 the Valley of DcPtructoon
to Everlsuting Glory, by :qrs. Sherwood. Ism.

The Christian Vt.-ital., or [elect portion, or the lout
Gel:pelt, moth Expo:M.:or. and Priricra, desighed to
~slot the hie, do of the sick and afflicted: by tbe Rev.

Jaceett. 51. A 45 coats.••
Tlin Christian Meter, or select portions from

Acts of the Apostles, sod the Epistles: by the name au-
thor. 45 rents.

The Liturgy Explained and Defended: a Tract.
Address to Yetutg Persons eftne the Confirmation, by

Rev. Charles lintiges,in A. A Tram.
Tie above worts may all be ontataed at the Socie-

ty's Philadelphiaprices, 01
novl7 ELLIOITA MGE.I2II, 78 wood et

Jaynes, Expectorant.
Sox, Colunthiints co_ 0, Apt.24, 1241.

DR_ D. IA VNERt Dun Sea—l feel bound to you
and the afflicted publii, to avail myself ofthis op-

portunity ofgiving publicity m the extetordinaryetfeets
of your Expectorant on myself. Having been afflicted
for several years with a severe tough, beetle fiver
and Its concomitant di.east-s. and teemed only doomed
to linger out a *bort bet miserable existence. until the
fall of Otffl, when, being more-ieverety attacked, and
having resorted to allmy former reatether., and thept.,seripuons of two of the most respectable ptqweina. is
Me actghtiornowd withoutderiving any benefit, or the
consolation of sr rativute but a few days or weeks at
farthest—Rlloll the last gleam of hope was about to
vm,us,, I had recommended to rue your Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Scum who does MI Hung. to the
use of the menus—acid contrary to the expectations of
my physicians and friends, I woe in a few days raised
from my bed, and was enabled by the use of a bottle, to

1 mutud to my lntones,enjoying mune better health than
1 had for ten years previous.

Respectfully voms, he, lax W. Fxtrutt.
For sale to Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourthstreet -tnar.9
- - • _

OYSTX.FiSt OYSTER/ill

FRESII F1tO:t1 THE SHELL—By Rorke & CO.!
Fast Express, at reduced priers —To accommo-

date all lovers of this deliciousluxory, BURKE& Co.
have resolved to supply the people regularly through-
oat the serum, with tint choicest Frrsh Oysteis in
cWs, half cans and shell, at such reduced priers as
.rill enable every family to cam this delicacy at their
tables.

An Express load will bereeeived dolly et the ware-
houve of /NO C. BIDWELL, Water We.. hen.sett.
Southfield and Grant wad for sale thee, and at thefol-
lowing dor Reis Berger, comer Smithfield and
salagraiL,E. Diairmad; Boogies hhanngl#WA"
Word; D Smeary, foot of Liberty hit J Conant, Jr ,

Peruda Avenue; &Wiser& Itobmson, Allegheny city.,sio,lll

EUROPEAN AGENCY,
For the Recovery of Dormant and improperly With-

hold REAL AND•PERSONAL EvT*ll.r. e :let-
Cement and ATOTUJOLOOT ofC.mnotreiot,Tro4o atg, atm

otherDebts; Eecuring Patents tor InventionsIn Brent
Britain, trained, tied the Colonies and Dependencies
therennw beloarpeq, and Negotiating for the Per,chase or. Sato ofIhpstun.

'Di:Ft:BENCE real be tad onapplication fi:se of
AL charge, (provided the motive ,to not that or snetv,
etinemity,) to a Litt compristes• upwards of 15,000•noelm in which turetainted to is-standing. •

Also, an indexi4oar 10,000adVertiserrtents which
hoveappeared for the IMO doyears in various British
newspapers, addreaOed Mo Hems at Law and next Of
Out. Cresimunicatiotos by letter ate requested lobe.
post-paid. BENTHAM" FAIICAN,

-US Broadway, Now York.
References arc permitied •to nom Charles P. Daly,

Judge Court ofCenturion Pleas,.liew York.
1 Freehold s/4.1.n tr

Chas. Cartl.dge re Co.
W. &J. Tapseott
O. A.Ricketts, I:sq.rgr jetrEePe.:.gle.rt.P.Zl.74 ButCalo

nor2l-diku
- -

31cpricia TO 0021T7IVALT01119.
Ovine. NssavatArann Cuarrattoona ft. K. Co.

Nashville, Term., Nov. 9,iSe. $
DRoPOFM.E., will be received at this office en the

Nth December next An the Oradnationand Va.
sonry of forty mires et, Mad, via: SD mile. next
to Nashville. ten miles atoning the Barren fork of
Duck river, in BeiPord eatery, Tennessee, and ten-
miles on the North West side of Tenn..ee river, in
Jackron county. Alabama.

Profile. and plant may be seen at thin office, attar
the 111th December. ,

Dy order of the Booed—-• - - •• •
C. F..M. GARNETT,.Chief Engineer.

N. 11.—Twenty -liee mine ofroad,rtooludiag the Tun-
nel,and air miles heavy mountainwork,) are imler
convect. :oven hundred laborer,are wanted by the
CODLTSICtOII. northellmo •

Expn.legs wneozr LINE,

Pi ittslivargh. anti" Philadei
IA

TIME, FITT:DAY:I-RENNIN(; DATAND NIGHT-
Tn'aeguebbc n' ean"'P*'„uni.. 'o' n' ttr l' e'•;l 7lb.‘brn i„thi'AL e ina';

Inyo Pitnanelp'Unatly wait 1,11 Mail Train to
Chambershorg, and from 'Amen by Wexos, was
relayof howl., malting day nod night. We will Ice

to TormaiAoooo to.. fronyht doily. Apply to
noygn D LEECH h. Co

PIOMEtEIi T14.1NSPORTATION
1848• MSat

BETWEEN BAL:TIitIORE AZ:D FMOllVlttril.
Errime, S dal*. -CifMerchant!De tntsvenal at ('‘tual rates.

.. IFORDrFII A DUNCAN, Spina
MARSHAL A

„

• Wantaucettl,nrinaborgb,FIitAILEY ft cote;'„,,,,,i7 47Liellareet. .1114.110
BOYS, CLOTLIING. :

T P. JS LEIT, Draper audlanor,frort 00'017,FF Sliasitemblishal himself to this city iatha MM.afactuteof Doyle Clinhisht.
For the presant, he has taken' part of the WrtrcrooniN,,,, GO pear* st, how accepted by IL F. Stars as ahirrushlog some, *here ho will be happy t wok cmany who may fares. him witha cull. fie i sqpplledwall the newest style. of Fronelf.Sacka,Clotrndalrouta,&a, cad will reacto4 regularlrfregrPorts, hiollll for•all articles to hts Ilse. l.
Rent to F. li. Eaters& Do,. ''."

1
ATEINT SOMABH,MCORTEDPRaW

D
l AIttrit'FACTU-HELM—The

ttalihsectlieraxllteing thhexelo..veP.n.... of Jam. 'brtacibona' bode Abit tmarket, are now mid will
lro

eon Moe to be larneiy mo-oned withthis celebrated brktuVwhich they wit ter
at the lowest markel plea for cash orapproved bilThey icier to Me-glaas omit soap mannmetercrs ofthis coy generally respecting the quality •

\V !sillMITCHEL.Takr,
no, Mat linerry

Bleaching Pcr*der, (Vhioride of Lime.)IMPOUTEiI ingEar FROM Tlik.al'al&—Tlic etthacctbera have on hand cold unit
coati:Lilly be auPplind with Jas. Athepron n.ncon.' co!.ebrate4 a/Leashing Powder, which they Vs! , wh,,,tn,
equal if notsuperior to my imOorted iu Inc I; IRdee,and which they are 'prepared tb ecti at tho lownw 0100•
act price for cash or opprovedibillc

noel JaAthlir 100hb,,IY
XickspratllSt. Bone Soda Ash.

TItEstlhscrlhers now recelymg Weir oil stock

0(114Shove article, three Vessc/S, Via: the JuntaMedall on and Lydia, hoera a arrived of Philadolphts
and flalumore, mid two more,kb, Stephen Ikkld win and
Lcillt, shortly expected; Otny are, tberefore; prepared
Le receive orders. They mdl section during the mew
ter and .rang regain turqes eta New t Weans_

novl3 \ .t It1,111TC111•ILTHEE
(11,0filiffilD CLOTHS—Wo have just opened a lot
V of haotisome block, blue and 1.3i/VG ei0111), of alight (Dow and fine Mush, made auptestig cos cioogg
Ladies wishing a good cloth coat abould give us a
call. ALE...-RAND.KR DAY, 75 misdeal st,novl7 N V cornerof the diamond

STUAIII BOAT BLABICITBI,
Douce, with rho ofd7rtidiortle,dt abort.ibunte,te.

kbt. Also. Cotton and Rusk hisuiras,os mode in thebe.t in-caner, tor a very km Frick by I liEltitsV,covIG dig tVcreliouse :di ..Voter al•
. . 'x Ir4,4NEBy litx.Bl.s—Just received by Brprese,fc pm... or chant colored silk illelsionRenaend i;roces. Also, a' lot of bonnet Wks, Rennet vel-vet. and Ribbon*. 811171-1 A JOHNe.ON,novlo keg

CetAILY.F7B! CARPETS!!—Havingjestrecrd ream themanafacmmr diotel, • aplendid Aisintnister Car.'pet, of moo bountifuldolor. and eluding; 'and any onoemeekeeg Perim. ',timid dowell 'by erahnning oneamok, as we are selll.g very love.
ackle AMBITICICK, 75 mirthuogpo LElYiatir rfAcTo .typoluvroN STEWART, rondatilitdrer of HeavyAlleghenShirring+, Cheeks, &e, Rebecca street, cloy of

tro.lSdy.

F , -.__

STRAIABOATS.
CINCINNATI & PITTSBURGH
"'- q .r !1

DAILY PACKET LINE.
iflSall Fnomiii:i Of ij:Stilidldpiisengregraa,
en is now composed at the /arrest, !mites; bee

Webbed and funushed,l4d moss powerful boats as the
water, Or the \Vert '2,:rety accommodation and eass
fun mat Money can procure, has beenprovided for pea-
sellgrrt. The Lineherbeen inoperation (Deane
—hisa calllcd a nollion.ofpeople without the least 1t4..
ry to chefspersons. .41Se0outs will' be at the foot of
Wood syreet the der previous to starting, for thereeep-
non of itesghl and the entry at patserigars on cove.
tor. to all cases the bittage money must be PLin fn

SU?SDAT PACKET.-
The ISAAC isiEWTON,. Copt A. G. Mason, erLI

leave 111.bargh every StindAy morning 000 o'cloet;
Whreimy very Sunday evening at t 0r. 11.

May IM7.

8110XDAY PACKET.ITe SIONONGAIIELA, Cap:. Sauna.,will Itiava Pftts-
burgh ..very Monday Fl3O/11i1W at 1U o'eloall Wanelmarevery Monday evening at tar. nt.

ErlMM==n- - • • -
TOG 13113EllaNIA No. 3 Capt. J. ICLuunisso,leave l'ltubutOevery Tuesday momlntat 3Q o'clock;

Wheeling. every, Th.. 104. <yewng 10 10r. rt. •

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW F_NIiLAND No. Capt Oman, aril

leave rausburo every Wednesday morning et 10
o'clock; Whechng every Wednesday cretung 01 10r. • .. _

TUVIISDAY PACILET.-Tie BRILLIANT, Capt. Gases, viii leave Pins-
burgh-every Thursday mond ug at leo'clock; Wheelsag
every Thursday soma; at lu r. u.

FRIDAY PACIL.3:IIT
The CLIPPER No. 2, Cain. ialuxnu, Will leave Pima

burgh every Friday morning at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Frnlny evening at 10 r. a.

SATURDAY PM:Ira:T.. - • -
The bIaaSENGEig Capt. S. Rao. arlU leire Pitts.

burgh every Saturday nion.inggib)oilorlt Wheeling
every Saturday evening at IUr. u.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSIKIEGLI DAILYLINE

rr
OF CANAL AND STEMS PACKETS,

j lid 184 B. atikam
(via ofalsoor"„)

Leaves Pittsburghdaily, at 0 0'c10ek,'21..14 slut =-

rives at Glasgow, finoukttotthe -Sandyand Belmar Ca-
nal,)at 3 o'clock:and Pier Lisbon at14.aarrienighL

Leaves Neer Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P.AL,Arnaking the
trip canal to the river daring the night.)and G
at Yo'clock, A. AL, and arrives al Pittsburgis
hi,—(bru making. a continnotta line tbr 'ol.lo7int=sooners atid freight Demean. Neer Lisbon and
brash, In shorter ulna nod nt Lam ratet than by any
other moo

items%The proprietor onhis.Edno see IV'p one-
forming-Me publictimidity brie 4114u; LlFOXintt obsa
Canal doem,forithessecoramodinlau pipssasagers ssul
freight, to run Ln connection rorith-dm.ortil ,known
stemoidrs CALED COPE and EIEATE.WeAd t °meet-
ing, Glusgoor Will. the dlitsbisglt. until' admin.
nett end duly tinesof steamers dawm.lbe Ohio
end Mississippi•eiverr.7 The proprietary pledge them-
selves LO spare noexpense Or troubitita Ire COM
fort, stfett std dispidels, imdras,b of the public • share
of Metzpatrons

. AUTHORIZEDIhOENTS.. . _
O M. • -.

d.& W. RAILL'AT.IOII, . 3.ratibtnt,
B. HANNA. & Co.myna J. 11.e.FU34.00H &Co. /I'l/x4'4

NOTICE—The steam.BEAVER,C. E.Clarke, mas-
ter, will leave utter this rvniec, (or Wollafllleranee.ally, at 9o'clock is the inortLi jela
1848. minima—1/8481PITT/311=CM& BELOWN

Daily Packet Llas:'MACAW, Ist, 1845 PERM/Art lit, 184
ir.mrE, DAILY ATB A. AL, ANTI 4 31.

following 11.7 Domani:implant

11:231: line for the petesetWeesson:AT.t• LANTIC, Capt. Immo Porkineop
A Om, Capt. A. Joa‘oba, and LOMB

N.'LA.,,NE, Copt E. Bennett The boats are eatirety
otrx, and est tined op without regard to. !Somme, Be-
ery Com:in- 111M money can procure has beepprovided.
Tim Boats will leave the Alonoognhcla Wharf Boat at
the foot of Ross et 'Peueltiters tvill bO proems! on
board, as the boats will certainly leave al the advert
tired boors, BA. N. and 4P. Al • lan%

WHEELING kULOILET.„

it. The swift steamer

.CONSUL; f,Webber, master,regularty
or Wheeling, evhiy,Alonday, Wed-

neadar and Friday, st Ino'clock precisely.
Leave tVbeeling evvry Tuesday, Thursday and Ss

tnrdny, at 7o'clock, in, precisely.
The Consul a-1111=041 all the intennedlim ports.—

Every imcomodmiontbit can be.procured for thecom-fort and safery of paisengers has beenlin:mated. Thep
boar is also provided swath a .elf-owing itifeti ,guard to

CFI explosions. For freight or passitAply on
or to DAVID 0 Ma

chi ' carrier of let and Smithfield am.
FOR ST. LOUIS.
The splcudW and swift stigazier

'WITT CLINTON,
Devinny, maitor, will leave for the

• above nod ell latenhotinto Port. thinday.
For &welt or passageappl au baud: • 0.92

FOR WHEELING AND,SITNEISH.
The nowWELLSVILIandfast aleanter

•

_ Harncsonaster,will lore.;ffor above
%I laB mtermedtalOirottrork Wedwra.

days end Saturdays or each Week. Forfrelg!ot or ;meisago *only on*awl or or,ao,fs , 'Gro WaIIVIENBERGER,
FOR NASHVILLF..
The fine new light dosaght neater

FORT POT,&lganot. in*
Miller, will leko rot the doved all intermoditue posS on Sato,.day 10th ins; at 4 o'clock, P. 114-poshofeltFar freight or posseve apply oo howtaor to00021 . GEO ALILTEN frIXENr.Lga,

41114 e!74-ti&tkft274os.7lll7lflLLE,
The splendid itvloaer ;

RINGGOLD,Com, Waster: will leave fir aboveand animated/we Dor& thJe day, at10 o'clock A. Al 4 positively-- • .0,22

PITTEDIJEGIr AND I.ol7ot7lEGßir''-6 .lcAETLINEThe new trol eploodid rut passers.
.

Masan MINIM •will Cincio.
nail Louisrailleon ykoradrry,stelatk-ffiwt, 10o'clock, A. AL For freight or passuga'spply ont:ntrd,
to • /11.11113M.DGE. W/LSONA Co, w

• • GEO 11.11IILTENBER.GEM15rIELSturn'onr'P v'llwo'f a.'CiegrAtlnfolr..ek'P far ortsCango 'direct,and on Iturmerau. Milne.; here bide
_—REGULAR WHEELING. P.ACIOSI.The new and spiendidateatner

errygrobrFiDR.PltdiY,M.idr, Will ran tn._..packet hetWeen,riantrgh aadIFheetiag,"tenving,pls. city every.Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday, o'clock, AL,and Veheelins ',re-ly Weedy. Wednesday and Friday, atl46:eur., A. LLFor (man or piaiage, having super ior neenminoda.SoriaLanding hoarder M 1
JAWS MA", Arent.The St -Anthony is a new hem, and Jh speed andanoint:n:44phi cannot be aneplated by haat ontheriver. •

. novl6
FOR BRIINiEet/ItT.. .

ki
The 'nein and saben4,ol,l mei:ear

HUDSON,
• ' Andrew Poe, master,. will patio=r regular irliniberentenylttabershand Bridge7=.Bhe will. leave Pitbbargh on Mon-
claim.

a 4,.47ortte.'dightetpaean!, apply on baud, ar tonovlii -- ,• - - D W14.,K1N 8, Aga
FOR ST LOUIS. • ,

• • Tharonankl and falai-owns Inas-- mar NEW •ENULAN.D,-A .I.AVCIara, master; ml ,l leave fara above and interm,e4O. porta onloanolowISOnty) morningat 10. teal •.For.(ightor passage bapani. ,t

t.r . The cplemild light'agio' i6, rummerGlai<Allk;. ....,';.. t' NVilkina, marterovill „Wive for the 7f.-.' ' abort, and Intermediate pert.Ws day ',:iat 10-o'clock, A.M. - ..
Furqcigh, tiTigh, ‘' Pr19.40,1i111y onhietcd.:q'

r nov2o ..
__....._,.FOR Nnwou.nntio. colanmc minkrrienuo • .;ANIVG<EORGETOWN, and dl fittellAelaata tree-bus on the et irrissiwi and Pearl Riverst ~,

5
.„...... The new light titaiightornd ..branI:' ` - • " eat steamer - PLOWAl i-AVY)L`F -- ffttrie:_re,'th e 16th 2,7.57:11, ~

- 10r (mien 00Pytrage llegT on borad. or tonovlti tik:o.ll, Atal,ph:Nfratog.k Ahem.---"----'FrYilsT.T.4llll?—..-- ,6 The, ride:Midi.. g steausar i'.kri-L-7,4" C. . dr '
Ci 14"111 leer Gar ;1.MWAilliga{baBabK ov .l iug.;l;=l. port; om ;;Pue•elnyi the Metbtit., of itlskloclicfk* 1..

Forl ight orpiarage wp4epettottidok to .-T. ..<'.; -,r . 11:04.;n7li k Met il;PtaltEl EOM .
..-`..... ....,-,-.. ri,Milltu . pealed :**, e-_,..-4t., Sltl.li- . 1 ' D.smr/BE,.4,T,ce Cock, mart r, swill kneeler theahou l'•4lutermedut•polts liar day.For '0414 oi protragoapply 03_,bard. I ~,,,,,,,,,, z

Fr • 1,011. CIiOCMIVATkof , 1
raw... Tko ifghi drliViflitekmer9lleio.4lDoAll.
' ' -gfe'o.o kto .o•lll.lreks, row the a- ,

at to o, eloc/r.
Deka 004 ktickmedlettr."ports regular a

. ,
'• e .'ini i ...0 .1For freight er panne may. bo_rd,, aorta •

...... ePiTsP,or7i.l 61',„,,"Cl'Ainli:rditn,t, 1. 1 Weser- ..!
.... Re........., master # 7.efill leave. forthe alreetriend 0t mediate porta on. ,this an*, id. 1tP0'c10,c.,.44%...,-i '',iFor re,Xor passage apply &v./-...---.'.

_ noilf
,iltrtticr,fit,:oprEA rAme,zr. • nEss

•;,__FOR CUMl4±..iti.Attu :BAL.:IISI4RA AND THE ijTA TER!".I dellik...• •••• !TlLETTopriesozo ottlittLino ha.frepe(oilNeer '44.oek,iand are. mimed informrd packages of, '0! de-fscdptloos duly., at the loweikt ratoic, : • ) / !••

, . :, ;.L.V.....DIDWELIA /,Rant, !
. - • -.,4 Wafer *use; 4--,itibojlith•

, p.
~,

. •••z,..! .IK,!.___w!cl,..-OEPLA.:, SouthChaale" •-.

Et.:LiPtipou Tr on: 1.12,11r-

-1848:
rccelptedfor by 1, 1,16

talcs and spcci time.. appsIigitIBINSIOVIs; • titoP.htilK •
ExPSess Packet. 1,4!..5e to PlUladelphtiLiLAST LOA'? C S,EAS6N.

wa boat ofthall-tne for thf
new vi- in !cora no
91

Satusdar,
1441rib elftk.paKar , ,pply to {" OCTClf,ilon'il Howse

- X 1 tnovls or D I.EII Co.'' Cal.,,niti Baal.
h 8•71 NIP-

Ortnes Loomrit:AUsa&
_ bent! • lao.4l2.lfialerstreeto.lllPnts:apcii, Ands:los Pounitaltoel,. arm -or Gayety, cosnusuria4inpart of •Ataai*lo ,, of moodbeautiful paiiernsi. Velvets.. West, poltema naportedlvery rkli; I vestry, HrniabrOPihnnP4ind Veneuanjail of erhctl.ltro on/Lat hawaa ty can beI=lokased in /1113 martin- •.Impordng oral purchasingthe MVP.,(=TOMS,: =IWO el ID etpillets ownh aineaineAntiMir,het.• , .I'l novlsatuspeanrCltella

.1 z• • ItHlENHatillili dt. Co
VOUNDRY PM IVIETAL—t4 FoalMetal. from Union furnace, Huntingdon corm%P,.for solo by nova NUM tr. JONES, Canal Duly.


